New look in Get Assistance button in EAB: Select:

Get Assistance

Select other appointment options: select Request appointment time:

New Appointment

What can we help you find?

• What type of appointment would you like to schedule?

• Service

Pick a Date:

Tuesday, January 26th, 2021

Other Appointment Options

Request another time: make these selections:

Request Another Time

What can we help you find?

• What type of appointment would you like to schedule?

• Service

Your selection is based off what subject/your class schedule you want. Select *Find available time*
Request Another Time

All Filters
What type of appointment would you like to schedule?
- Tutoring

Service
- Waters Library #201C (ASC)

Location
Search by name

Course
Select course

1 Locations
Waters library tutoring #201C (ASC)
See library walk-in tutoring services, this location host a variety of subjects.

Select location:

Add your availability:
In adding your availability, be specific, let us know what time and day works best for you, we will do our best to match the time/day you are requesting.